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Nelvs Brief
The Cabinet yesterday approved the draft of Zila Parishad (Amendrrent) Act, 2021 rvith a provision
barring the Zila Parishad chairrnen and mernbers froln holding their positions afler completiolt ol tlteir five 1,ear
tenLlres olt al.r\l excuse. Prime Minister Sheihh Hasina clraired the meeting. virtually.joining trotn Garrabhaban. u,hile
others rentained at Secretariat. Besides. the Cabinet in principle approved the cl'aft of Banglaclesh Filrn Certification
Act,202l bringing sorre lrinor changes to the existing law. The Cabirret also approved the draft speech of President
Md. AbdLrl Hamid to be delivered irr the l5th session of the llth Parliarnent. tontorrow. on the occasion of -50 vears ol
the cor-tntry's independence. Tlte President will deliver the speech on the opening day of the two-da1, spccial
discr-rssion in the House. rnarking the golden .iubilee of the Independence. A proposal to set up a perntanent
represetttative lt.lissiolt in the OIC also got approved in tlre meeting. DLrring the Cabinet rneeting. Prirle Minister
Sheikh l-lasina directed the ofllcials concenred to bring the developrnent activitics bacl< to nornralcv Iilie in thc
situation befbre the COVID- l9 panderric.
The Cabirtet irt the meeting endorsed the annual report on the activities of rninistries ancl divisiorrs in the
2020-2- l fiscal year. Cabinet Secretary Khandher Anwarul Islam while briefing reporters after the niceting said.as per
the repoft. the GDP growtlt was 5.47 llercent in the 2020-2 I fiscal year. while the per capita incorne rvas LIS$ 2.227
(r,vhich is rtow I.-iS$ 2.551), the export growth was 1,5.12 percent (totalexport US$ i8.76 billion) and the IrDI rvas USli
1.96 billion. Besides. tlre total inflorv of retnittance rvas US$ 24.78 billion and 21 1,9-54 tlanglacleshi r,rorl<ers \verc
elnployed abroad alnid the pandernic in the last fiscal year. Noting that 87 percent progress attainecl in the rvorl<s of
Paclnta Briclge. thc Cabirret Secretary said, the bridge can be opened fbr trafllc olt.lLlne -10 next or zr clate closeci to it.
He said. a total of 54.434 l'tot-tses were constrLrcted in the 2020-21 fiscal year ancl the lanclless and honreless firmilies
rvere rehabilitated in the houses. In the last fiscal year, the disburserrent against the social saf-ety net urrder clilferent
trrittistries and divisions was Taka 95,774 crore which is 16.83 percent of the national bLrdget and 3.01 percent of the
colltttry's GDP and the revenue collection was Taka 328, 582 crore with 23.57 percent growth.
Visiting Maldivian Vice President Faisal Naseem, rvho arrived here last rnorning on a three-da1,ol1icial visit.
paid his deep tribLrte to Father of the Natiort BangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibur Rahnttil't Lry placing r.r,reaths at lris porlrlit
at Bangabaltdhr-r Merlorial Museunr in Dhannroncli yesterday.The Maldivian Vice President also visitecl the
Bangladesh-Korea Technical Training Center-BI(TTC at MirpLrr in the city last afternoorr. On his arrival at tlte
BKl"l-C. Expatriates' Welfare arrd Overseas Employrnent Minister lrnran Ahrnad welcorned Itinr. Later. Faisal Naseern
exchanged vier,vs'uvith ltttrart Alrntad at the conference room of the BKTTC where a docuntentary rvas screenecl on the
skills nncl traitting of the Bangladeshi workers. Bangladesh always discourages any illegal rrigration. tire Minister'
saidd. Maldivian Higher EdLtcation Mirtistcr Ibrahim Hasan. Health Minister Ahnted Nasint were. arroll-rl others.
presettt at tl're view exchange nteeting. I-atet'. the Maldivian Vice President visitecl the ongoing training activities ol'
dilferent trades in the BI(TTC.
The rLrling Awaui League-Al- is t'tot scared o1'the threat of BNP's utoventent as A[, has conre to the
power through street tnovetlents. lvhile BNP does do the movement on the streets, and ratl.rer they do politics thror-rgh
treclia ancl Facebook. Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul QLrader rnade the rernarks rvltile aclclrcssing a
press brielirtg yesterdal'. Criticizing BNP's threat of holding rrass moventenl. he said. the partv alreadl, haij carlier
failed to hold rnovelrent denrandirrg the release of their Chairperson, adding so, their tltreat fbr larrnching mass
movemettt is ltothing. but to r-rphold heir party designations. The reality is that they have no capacit-1,,to hold anv
rnovement, he added.
Steps will be taken so that the pendirtg.lournalist killing cases cor-rld be resolvecl as soon as possible. lJorne
Minister Asaduzzantan Khan l(antal came Llp with tlre remark wlrile the newly elected leaders of Banglaclesh lrcderal
LJnion ol.lor-rrnalists-BIrU.l ntet lrin-r at his rlinistry yesterday.
lttfbrtnzrtion artd Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan MahmLrd rvhiletall<ing 10 ue\\,srren at his rninistry
yesterday saicl.there is t'to scope of the government to accept BNP's politically n'rotivatecl clentancl ol' sencling a
collvicted accttsed Beglrnt Zia abroadlbr treatlnent. Tlre Minister added, the govenrrnent is tirmly deterntinecl so that
Begr-rnr Ziacan get Llppenrost treatlnent. if necessary. a rnedical board will be fbnned by allerninent cloctors inclr-rcling

BSMMtJ. He said. it seerns that BNP leaders becorne doctors. They all are saying tltat BegLrrr Zia is in
critical condition. Br-rt. doctors or expefts of Evercare Hospital didn't tell anything. he aclcled.
The tttaitt goal of tlre governtrrent is to bLrild a hrlnger and poverly fi'ee coirntry especialll, to irlprove the
livittg standards of the ntarginal cornrnunities andthe governlnent is working accordingly giving hishcst prioritl .
Plattrtirtg Miltister M A Marrnan said this while addressing the National DialogLre on LDC GraclLration oruarrized by
Centre fbr Governautce Studies-CGS. at a citv ltotel vesterdav.

Bangladeslt under tl're farsighted and strategic leadership of Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina, has been able to notcl-r
pitsitivc CDP growth dr-rring the COVID-l9 parrdernic, although the CDP growth in rnost of the cor-rntries of the world
inclLrcling Inclia registered negative, he said. The day-long dialogLre was addressed arnong others by World Bank
Country Directot' Mercy Tembon, Turkish Ambassador to Bangladesh Mr"rstafa Osman 'furan. Deputy Resident
Represeutative of UNDP Van Ngr-ryen.
Health Minister Zahid MaleqLre has said, the governrnerrt has tal<en initiative to recnrit 15,000 to 20.000 health
assistants and tneclical technologists to rernove manpower shortage in the health sector. The govelnntent has already
recrLrited 1-5.000 physicians and 20.000 nLrrses to handle coronavirus situation properly. The recruitnrent process of
21.000 doctors and 8.000 nLlrses is underway, he told a furrctior.r in a city hotel yesterday.
State Minister fbr lnfbrrnation arrd Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hassan said, ideals, patriotism and sacriflces
ol lrathel of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahrnan should be instilled into the firture generatiorr.Filrr is
onc ol bcst tncans to uphold Bangabandhr-t's ideals and the true history of the cor-rntry's Liberation War to the fittr-rre
generatiorrs. he statcd while addlessirrg a serninar at National Institr,rte of Mass Cornrnr-rnication-NIMCO in the city
yesterdal'. Bangladesh Irilm and l'elevision InstitLrte-BCTI organized the seminar marking the birlh centenar"y ol
Saty'a.jit Ray.Under the visionary leaderslrip of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, Bangladesh is now the role rnodel of
cleveloprnent in the rvorld. he said.
A pro.lect has been taken to estirblish lightning-resistant concrete shelters in 23 lightnir-rg-prone districts
inclLrding the Haor regions. to prevent casualties from lightning strikes in the country, State Mirrister fbr Disaster
Managernent and Relief Md. E,namr.rr Rarhrnan said this while speaking at a serninar at the city's IEB bLrilding
yesterclay'.
Bernglaclesh High Cornmissiorr ir.r New Delhi observed tl-re Anned Forces Day. marking the fbunding o1'Arnry,
Navy zrncl Air Force durirrg the l97l Liberation War of Bangladesh. The High Commissiorr hosted a reception at
Barrgabanclhu Hall of its chancery to rnark the 50th anniversary of the Armed Forces Day by payirrg l.romage to Father

ol'the Nation Bangabarrdhu Sheikh MLrjibur Rahrlan and the rxartyrs of the Liberation War of 191 L Union Minister
tbr Dcf-cnce of (lovernnrent of India Shri Rajnath Sir-rgh was present there as the Chief Cr-rest. Bangladesh High
Llorrmissioner to India Mr-rhamrnacl lmran, Chief of Indian Arrry Statf- Gerreral Manoj Mukund Naravane. Chief of
lndian Air Stal'f--Chief Marshal Vivek Ram Char,rdhury. and Chief of Indian Naval Staff- Admiral Karambir Sirrgh,
u,ere also prcselrt.

'l'he tlnited Nations has expressed it keenness to work with the Federation of Bangladesh Chanrbers of
Con.rrnelce ancl Industly-FBCCI to irnprove the working environmerrt of the indLrstry. 'luorno Por-rtiainen. Country
Director ol'the Irrtenrational Labour Organisation-lLO, said this while nreeting rvith FBCCI President Md. .lashim
Lldclin at ITBCICI in the citr,. He also lar-rded the major refoms in the ganlent sector after Rana Plaza and the recent
initiative by FBCCI and BIDA to inspect fhctories producing fbr the domestic urarket.
Bangladesh yesterday sigrred 'E,xchange of Notes' and 'Loan Agreements' with Japan fbr availing $2.66,5
billion (.lapanese Y en 292.211) billion) financing fbr two development projects and one as blrdget sllpport loan. Fatirna
Yasrnin. Secretar,v, Econornic Relations Division signed the'Exchange of Notes'and the'Loarr Agreernerrts'or.r behall
ol'tlregclvemrrent ofBanglacleshwhilelTONaoki,theArrbassadorof.laparrinBangladesh.signedthe'E,xchangeof
Notes'. Yulro Ilayakawa. Chief Representative,.llCA BarrgladeshOfflce, Dltaka sigrted the'Loan Agreernents'on
behtrlloIthe governnrent of Japiin. Finarrce Minister AHM Mustafh l(amal was cor]nected virtLrally.
South l(orea has recently decided to provide US$ 100 million fiorn its Economic Developrrerrt Cooperatiorr
Fund-EDCF-. to Bangladesh 1br helping the country irr recoverirrg its econorny hit by the corona par.rdemic.
Bangladesh lnvestnrent Development ALrthority-BIDA is going to organize a trvo-day investrnent sr-rrnmit
liont Noventber 28 at a cityhotel to lbcr-rs on the development of the iuvestrneut environrnent in the cor-rr-rtry. BIDA
rvill organize llte sLnt.rutit in association with Bangladesh Economic Zones Ar-rthority-BEZA. Bangladesh Exporl
Processin-s Zones Ar-rthority-BEPZA. Bangladesh l'li-Tech Park Authority, Public Private Partnership Authoritv.
FBCCII and l-oreign Investors'Charnber Of Cornrnerce and lndustry.
Presiclent Md. AbdLrl Harnid arrd Prime Minister Sheikh l-lasina, in separate cor-rdolence messages. expressed
cleep shock and sorrow at the death of Sherpur Awami League mernber and fbnrer Krishak League and Bangladesh
Chliatra Lcasue leader Agriculturist Badiuzzarrarr Badshah. who passed away yesterday at the age of 65.
Binran Barrglaclesh Airlines will reslule its direct flights on Dhaka-Bangkok-Dhaka route from December2, a
Biman press release said yesterday.
The country yesterclay recordecl 02 fatalities liorn COVID-19, tal<ing the total death roll to 27.9-55. With
26,1 fiesh cases, the nurnber of irrt-ectiorrs surged to 15,14,352. The positivity rate stood at 1.42 per cent as
18.6 lrlsarnples were tested during the tirne. At the same time, the recovery collnt rose to 15,38.537. DCHS disclosed

this infbnnation in a press release yesterday.
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